
Software Patch Notification

We recently released a software patch for the Hospital, SNF, HHA, FQHC, and OPO
systems. The reason for this patch is to repair the following issues.

Vis i t our webs i te

Patch Notes

Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.2.159.1
 
Calculate - Modified calculation of Worksheet S-3, Part III, lines 4 and 5 to incorporate
new lines introduced in T-10 for Worksheet S-3, Part II. (D001-00-014645)

Calculate - Corrected issue with calculation of Worksheet I-2, column 6 for T-10
reports. (D001-00-014659)
 
Help - Updated a HFS note in the CMS instructions for worksheet E, Part B. Added a
table for PCRs from calendar year 2012 - 2017 and their related source documents.
(D001-00-014548)

Help - There was a typo in the CMS instructions for worksheet S-3, Part II line 14. The
help referenced October 1, 2016 but should have been October 1, 2015. This has been
corrected. (D001-00-014586)

Help - Worksheet E, Part A line 20 CMS instructions were cut off. The missing
verbiage has been added in. (D001-00-014638)
 
Management Reports - Removed lines 9 & 10 from report 140. (D001-00-014556)

Management Reports - Fixed logic for net effect of A-6 reclasses for each cost center.
(D001-00-014629)
 
Management Reports - Report #3 was missing prior year amounts on worksheet B-1
and B, Part I when current year amount was zero. This is fixed. (D001-00-014643)

SNF, 2540-10, version 7.4.159.1
 
Edits - Added a HCRIS Consistency edit to ensure adjustment descriptions are added
for each A-6 adjustment. (D001-00-014628)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHZpGTipmB5HAzGBnp9AdYJ8pgD5p5GVYgdbIKlnanu95u2WzKdoaaQ0d9HUdjX6MnDQkgGfN6oRmhyA-AYvvc2C4S24kUJI_2oOxZ6Lu1fC0EWLiuLJYpUY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHZpGTipmB5HAzGBnp9AdYJ8pgD5p5GVYgdbIKlnanu95u2WzKdoaaQ0d9HUdjX6MnDQkgGfN6oRmhyA-AYvvc2C4S24kUJI_2oOxZ6Lu1fC0EWLiuLJYpUY=&c=&ch=


 
Worksheets - Updated the Worksheet S-7 Non-CMS to include RUG rate amounts for
services on or after October 1, 2016. (D001-00-014558)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 17.1.159.2
 
Auditor - Print Settlement Page - Corrected an issue where auditor was printing the S-
2 worksheet instead of S Part II. (D001-00-014637)

Calculate - Will open but not default entry on Worksheet S-2-1 to ensure user review.
(D001-00-014657)
 
Calculation - Corrected an issue where if a Provider "grandfathered" in a PY cost
report and then deleted and then re-added back CBSA codes, previous data was
retained from the old CBSA codes. (D001-00-014639)
 
Edits - Edits 1020O - 1070O were corrected to accommodate multiple based-hospice
units. (D001-00-014627)

Edits - Made a clarification change to the edit 1051S to state that Worksheet A-6 is
dependent on Worksheet S-2-1 line 3 being answered Y. (D001-00-014658)
 
Other - Corrected conversion of mcr files where the file contained Worksheet B-1
override amounts. (D001-00-014620)

PS&R - Corrected an issue with reverse adjustments of PS&R amounts to Worksheet C
Part II for the CBSA visits. (D001-00-014631)

PS&R - Corrected an issue with the PS&R reverse adjustments for Worksheet S-3 lines
42 and 44 as these are total lines. (D001-00-014632)
 

FQHC, 224-14, version 1.14.159.1
 
Edits - Added an HFS 6000 edit that relays when an invalid cost center line is entered
on A-1 (Reclass worksheet). (D001-00-014600)
 
 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.20.159.1
 
Help - Worksheet S line 1, column 2 CMS instructions show the provider number being
entered with dashes. A HFS note was added to clarify that dashes are not needed
when entering in the provider number in to HFS worksheets. 
(D001-00-014397)

Help - The help was not being pulled up for the B-1 worksheet. The link between the
B-1 worksheet and the B-1 section in the help has been fixed. (D001-00-014589)

Getting the Updates 



If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to
Help | Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download
tab, click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you
are not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin
rights to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this patch.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHdq-W0PMWM6s0AYTCAKpqU1tkLYMDfoIeM6KtSZJIWum2AzyoLVlon-YQW3XtIC0kxFMrtTTv4Yn4zGtrmbw6v914our1PA3E4eNQH_hkWEHqDgudzPkYbc=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHZpGTipmB5HAzGBnp9AdYJ8pgD5p5GVYgdbIKlnanu95u2WzKdoaaQ0d9HUdjX6MnDQkgGfN6oRmhyA-AYvvc2C4S24kUJI_2oOxZ6Lu1fC0EWLiuLJYpUY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHfHRQ6OzzWWShdn3KwmM-uC3P_7z2_cANwow28sRjzQiyp1Y46jldJm-h34OhjP18luf04G0B1QndTAec8RpXp174pqixD_q1EJVNZdPsYIqh6s5furbTfKzfI2DSM-XouFw5mmlj9SfMTkIif75Tw3J0EXwstKwhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjRLV5TWVIb97RosSAI3oH4kFbFC1ZdkIUaxLoXEEbONiBKXtzkKHQ5N3cmr810xHhFr32u5Fok0Ywp92k_M4ZCrzDqCbO5iCUj76-zPVJAML3RcaKz4z885KBLPMZVp-kY3_HqzreXZ-ffRkzFFaSsC2dqaN1NNn8_w22aPne2Y6fG6H-gCkw==&c=&ch=

